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NBTW" ADVrERTISEMENTB. -- ;A

BROWN &RODBICK,
7 NORTH FRONT STV

TX72 DESIRE TO CALL THE PARTICULAR
WW

attention of out Lady patrons at this particular, . .".

tirwA to our large and varied assortment of all . '

the newest colors and makes la our ' : . - '' -

Ribbon Departmeirtv
Gross Grain, all widths and latest colorr
Gross Grain Satin Edge, all widths, from Ho7 M.

to 22. the latest colors. '
..-- V'C

Molra with Crown Edge, widths from No.-- S to": .

:

32, In all the new colors. . ;
-

Flaln Momle Ribbon, from No. 3 to 22, ftuir.
line, all new colors. . "rs?3!i

SASH RIBBONS.
7, 8 and 9 Inches. Some beauties. ijS:

We keep no trash In RIBBONS, and can show-- . -

tbe largest and most Taxied assortment of NEW "

COLOBS and makes ever shown by any THREEJ; V

houses South of New York. WE HATE XADlV?-- r

A8FECIALTYOF THIS DEPARTMENT TEISjl
season. -

J:5

BOYS' WINDSOR TIESSt
25 CENTS EACH.

We call special attention to the above, as onr."

line is large and embraces manv Novelties.
We will add this week to our

Gents' Neckwear -

40 DOZEN GENTS' fcUMKEB CRAVATS, ;
mannfao tared from the latest Silk Novelties at

the nominal price of 25o each. . J
Of course we expect a rush; if we dont the mis

take Is not ours.

Lawn Ties and Cravats,
a full line. The prices are less than they can do y-

washed for, which must certainly be cheap

enough.

3WELRY.
- . Jies' Hair Orna- -

All the newest ttyles in iXfifoxa-'-5
ments in GOLD and SILVER PLATE, anu .

dlzed Ornaments for the HAIR in beautiful de-.-- ."

signs.

The newest designs In BREASTPIN8.

The newest designs In HAT PIN8.

r This department Is really worth a special visit
to our Store,

Lalies' Plain and Fancy Cliemisetts;?

Very much used in the Northern markets this
1

season, from 25c upwards.

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S
v'

SUMMER UNDERWEAR la all qualities, makes

and pricf s.

BROWN & RODDICK."
NORTH FRONT STREET.my 20 if

JUST.EECirVKD BY BAIL

MARTIN'S ' GILT EDGE BUTTER;

Something extra nice.

I am selling the best Boasted JAVA COFFEE

at 30 oents per pound.. ; t

Roasted LAGUAYRA COFFEB 85 cents perVc- -

PUBLISHED DAILY SXC3PT MONDAYS

SUBSOnTPTIOH. M aDVaMCM.
PATB8 OF

,hv Mall). Postage Paid.. Q 00
3 00

Three Ho?1118 .. . uuu
one aon"1 .t unnmriiiwra. in - iimi kW Cnm per week. Oar City
o'the oii'not authorised to ooUeot for mora

n&ree months In advance.

T7uhe Post Office atWlImtnxtoq N. C
Seoond class Matter. : ,

vCorning edition.
O UTLINES,

The Senate decided not to consider
the Fisheries treaty in open session.

Democratic members x of the
goose Committee on Rivers and Harb-

ors are dismayed at the changes
made by the Senate committee; items
for the New England States have
been largely increased, while those
for the Southern States have been
slaughtered. Offers to sell bonds
to the Government by a prominent
Philadelphia firm were made to aff-

ect the stock market. - The Sec-

retary of the Navy asks for $47,000 to
build a s3.w mill at the Norfolk navy
varj . - Republicans of the Jb'onrth
North Carolina Congressional Dis-

trict appointed Blaine delegates to
the Chicago Convention; in the
Fifth District J. M. Brown, present
member, was renominated. In
the Presbyterian General Assembly
Dr. Woodrow concluded his address;
Dr. Adams replied. A letter car
rier in Atlanta, Ga., was detected in
rifling money letters and was arreste-

d. New York markets: Money
easy at li2 per cent.; cotton easy
at 1010ic; wheat, No. 2 red May 94$
&9c; corn, No. 2 May 6464jc spirits
turpentine nominal at 87cj rosin
steady at 1 201 25.

IJi line has been a candidate for
Ui.i nomination for the 'Presidency
hres? timea already. He got; it once

v. J was beaten.

Mies Amelie Rives is a very hand-- s

me woman even in a wood cut.
Shf xs born in Richmond, Va , in
lid - eo she is some, twenty-five- .

Judge Kelley denies with emphasis
that the Republicans have formu-!au- d

a Tanff.bilL The old oppress-Wa- r

Tariff of 47 per cent, is low
.noi!gh for them.

Muster McLane, now on a flying
vikil to this country from irance,
si Boulanger is not a revolutionist
fin!, a peace-lovin- g man. England

1 be glad to believe that is so. -

I J! line refuses to decline to be a
candidate: His health is better than

al. The following Chicago spe-c- i

il to the Herald says:
'J. S. Clarkaon. of Iowa, a member of

the-- National Republican Committee, thinks
Mr. Blaine's name will be formally pre-MP.ni- ed

to the Chicago Convention unless
there ia some further communication from
l:im to slop it.

Six thousand Irishmen at the
PL 03Qiz Park meeting, in London,
kid on Sunday, indorsed the protest
against the Papal politics. On the
other hand,- - the Irish Bishops in
their U'tter to the Pope, thank him
for the rescript. The Moniteur de
Rome refers to Parnell's Catholic
followers as 'rebels."

John Wanamaker "used to make
il 50 a week in a clothing store. His
dinner,when he had any, consisted of
a piece of pie and a glass of milk,
costing two cents. Each year his
salary was increased, and at the time
he was twenty he had saved $200. A
lesion. Now he is one of the great
merchants of America and very rich
and benevolent.

The following is. encouragin g.
We clip from the Washington letter
to the N. Y. Herald of 21st:

"The general debate closed by common
consent on baturday evening. This de-
bate has been of great importance, because
11 nas disclosed the weakness and the di-
vided condition of the Republicans, and it
has united the Democrats tot the bill to
such ha cxieot that if it were to come

5 up
or passage now less than half a ' dozen

Uemocnuic votes would be cait against it.
be almost unanimous approval, by the

democratic State Convention3, oC the Ad-
ministration and of the Mills bilL also done

och to unite the party upon It in the
House. There is farcies disposition
among numbers to demand favors in the
P"1 f r tha local interests of their constit-
uents." '

... t

De Bauaset nas an air ship pro
3ect. It , is to carry a hundred pas;
6engert3. it is a steel cylinder, six
hundred feet long, and is to float in
toe atmosphere. . A ili Js before
0U" Congress ' explaining it. ;Tbe
uerald thus describes :"

It consists essentially of a metallic ves--.
made up in compartments and othe-r-

suitably braced and strengthened
"gainst external weight or pressure, and of
Tqui8ite Bize, so that when- - sufficiently ex
pasted of air it wilL'br displscement of a

of external air greater than itawelght,'e in, the air and sustain and carry a dW
Wh? burdtn- - The vessel is to be provided

'pP8 'or exhaustisfg the air, and
"?ith rapidly revolving blades or pro--

for moving a.n4 steering; it. ; There
trio

80 06 the necessary machinery,; elec--m

J 6t0,rfiJ batteries to tupply power, and
frni. w f?r transporting passengers ad
anil lhe whole to constitute a' convey- -:

dtio raPULpasgage ever short or long.
g"80088, overland, or fox transoceanic pas- -.

aDa for general purposes ..' of com-fort- p,

exploration - observation and so

.

:
. .rr .

-

WHOLE NO. 6758

3VL. KATZj
116 Market Street.

WX WILL OFFER FOR TEI3 WEEK MAST

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
500 Fancy Colored JERSEYS.to match Summer

Dress Goods, worth fl.25 for 85 cents.

Bflo Cloth fihaeds JKBSETS, worth $2.25 for

1.25.

2E0 Cloth Black.JERSEYS, worth $1.25 '.for 880.

Black 8ILK8, worth $1.23 for 85 cents.

Black SILKS, worth $1.40 for $1.03.

Black and Colored EH AD AXES, worth $1S5

98 cents.

BUMMER BILKS 35 and 53 cents.

Ladles' Super Cause VESTS, worth 50c for 4Cc

ladles' extra Quality VESTS, worth $1.00 for

cents.

Children's VESTS 25 oents.

Men's VESTS, from.25 oents up.

Black and Colored SILK MITTS 19 cents.

Ladles' GLOVES, worth 25a for 15 cents.

Ladles' GLOVES,' worth S5c forJCO centf.

Ladles' GLOVES, worth 40 3 for 25 cent a
Wash Fabrics, from 5 cents up

To arrive via SttatneT one lot of.

38-in- ch All-fo- ol Dress Goofis, Clieap

at iOc for 15 cents.

A NEW LOT OF

SWISS and NAINSOOK FLODNCINGS.

VERT DESIRABLE ALL-OVER-

SWISS EMBROIDERED APRONS"

REMEMBEB THUB8DAT'S SPBdaL BAHGAIN

DAT, AT
4

ri. m. katz's,
116 Market St.,

tIRTlTON1 N. C.

my 13 tf V. TO.- - r -

Real Estate Sale ia Rutherford Co.

ON MONDAY. 2ND JULY, 1888. AT THE COURT
In Rutherfordton, we will offor for

sale, to the highest bidder, 38 lots of Land, from
1 to 11 acres each, and 8 lots from 9 to lift acres
each. All these lots lie In or border on tne'eor-pora-te

limits of Rutherfordton, N. C, ana are
very desirable for building sites. Many of them
command extensive and beautiful mountain
views. Climate, timber and water unsurpassed.

Terms, one-thir- cash, balance nine months,
note bearing interest.

We will sell at private sale before 2nd July any
or all the 8 Lots first above named at $30 per
acre, and any or all of the- - 8 Lots last above
named at from $15 to $30 per acre.

This Is a rare chance the property Is offered
for sale in order to wind ud the estate of W. H.
Miller, deceased. Correspondence solicited.

U r. CHUBCHIIiU
J. P. FORNEY,

Executors of will of W. H. Millar, deceased.
my 33 D&WSt

Ladies9 and Gents7
JgOYS' AND YOUTHS', MISSES AND'CHIL--

DREN'S.SHOES In endless variety and at almost

any price. We keep both quantity and qualitv

and buyers win save money and trouble by

calling on us.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH TRONT STREET.

ap28tf

Capon Springs and Baths,

Hampshire Co., West Va.

Alkaline Lithia Waters
BATHS 07 ANY TEMPERATURE.

ALSO SUPERIOR IR0H WATERS.
CAPON Is wherethe sick and feeble recover

and the well are always nappy.

A. B, Rutgea, of South Carolina, In charge of
Dining Room and Kitchen departments. Send
for Pamphlet and say where you saw this adver-
tisement. Capacity for 800 people. '

W. H. SALE,
my 101m nao Proprietor.

A JEW PATfERH OIL 8T0YE,
AID TO BE THE BEST YET INVENTED.S Refrigerators, coolers, loe uream jrreezers.

ss. ImDroved ianern moot ana wmaow
HerMni and Frames.

For sale by
ALDERMAN. 7LANNER OO., "

myOtf 114 Front fit, Wilmington, H. C

Specials.
.ARDEN HOSE, DOG COLLARS. LAWK

Mowers, fishing Tackle. Come m and look at
them. We nave the goods and can make the
prices to suit. .W. E-- SPRINGER C03my 13 tf M Front St. Wilmington, N. (X

WlMnflon Mm & Trust Co.,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRDMARKET,
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.

W. P. TOOMSB, Cashier.
' Lends money oa satisfactory security.

Pays Interest on deposits.
. is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.

mhtf
W&i Ml Food, BoTMne, -

ijmx VITAL PRINCIPLES eOT BEEF ARB

Mutton Concentrated. A' raw food Ex tract.
Palatable, nutritious aad easily: assimilated by
the most debilitated digestive organs. -

: HVTT, Apothecary.
218 North Front 8tf Wllmligton, N. C. -

my!7tf - . :v

J Special Notice.
TEMPORARY CHANGE. ROBERT B. : BEL- -

LA MY, prnggtet, Qiree doors below corner, next
to Dsgrett's Pamt Stor,"Tnita ' former Store "to
eniargeaana nnnroved. --i? f - -

.Call and see us. - : -"- "-. --
v "my 13 tf

CM WEDNESDAY,
Gtorcs.Wlaton Hardwkke.

Yesterday, at the age of 20 years
and 8 months, George Hardwicke, the
last child of George W. and Mary
Charlotte Hardwicke, passed away
from earth.

Four months ago George was taken
ill and obliged to give up his work
as he thought temporarily. After
two -- or three week's sickness with
malarial fever, he was able to . be
about again, and to devote part of
his time to his duties as book-keep- er

for the.W.U.Telegraph Co.in this city.
His ambition was greater than his
physical strength, and soon he found
himself in a condition of decline.
From that time on he has been walk-
ing in the valley of the shadow."
His steps have been constantly to-
ward the "dark river." In the past
three monthshe had taken but little
out-of-do- or recreation; once or twioe
he rode out a short time. His mother
nursed him tenderly during his illness
until at last she sank under the bur-
den and discouragement of his
condition. Just one week ago she
passed to the other shore. George
accepted this dispensation of Provi-
dence with Christian fortitude and
unflinching faith. Though he said
little, silent grief was affecting him,
and at last he, too, succumbed. Al-

though hopeful of recovery to the
very last, he made due preparation
for whatever might come, and his
happy death was a signal triumph of
his faith.

George was born in Lynchburg,
Va. His father brought his family, a
wife and four strong and healthy chil-
dren, to Wilmington twelve years ago
when he came to take an important
position in the office of the Morning
Star. In that brief period those
children ;had reached maturity and
have gone down to the grave; the
wife, too, is gone, and the bereaved
father stands solitary and alone, like
some venerable landmark shaken by
the storms of life.

During this time of trouble kind
neighbors and friends have done all
in their power to relieve and care for
the sick, and to bear some comfort
to the sorrowing father in his
distress. ever
a case that appeals so strongly to hu-
man sympathy. Truly did the sor-
rowing father say: "It seems as if the
Angel of Devastation were brooding
over my house."

Every heart in this community
must be touched by so sad a story.
We are sure that with us all of his
fellow citizens tender heartfelt sym-
pathy to the stricken father. May
God comfort, bless and keep him.
May He lift up the light of his coun-
tenance upon and give him peace.

Tlie BpIseopaU Gsnvcntloo.
The Convention of the Diocese of

East Carolina will meet in St John's
Church, Fayetteville, to-da- y. It is
probable that there will be a large
attendance from this city.

A number or the delegates from
I parishes in this city left yesterday

afternoon on the steamer A.. . nun
for Fayetteville. Among them were
Dr. A. J. DeRosset, CoL Jobn W. At-

kinson, CoL Wm. L. DeRosset, Eev.
Dr. Carmichael, Mr. Gabriel Holmes,
Mr. B. Gleaves, Mr. E. E. Heide,
Mr. W. Calder and Mr. H. G. Small-bone- s.

There were several ladies in
the party.

vVoainar Idcimuosi.
The following are the Indications!

for to-da- y, received at 1a.m.:
For Virginia and North Carolina,

slight changes in temperature, rain,
followed in interior by fair weather,
fresh to brisk easterly winds, high on
the coast.

LIST OP LETTKBS
Remaining in the Post Office Wed-

nesday, May 23, 1888:
A Dollie Ann, Alfreds Anek. 1

. B J D Brown, Josephine Brown,
miss Sophia Barr, S A Baggs, mrs
Ella Bush. '

C T B Carney, Rob Cain. missCrof
martie, Bella CampelL Alice Chap-
man, J G Christopher.

D Paul Damerett, DD Doctor, C
P Driver, miss Anna Divine.

EMargret Evans, 8H Ellison, C
W Elliott.

F Violet Ann Fairer.
G Pursey Griffin, JC Graham, H

E Graham 2, miss Allie Grant.
H W Hoyt, Turner Harrison, N

Hayes, R H Hapsbnrg, Daniel Hill,
Lille Hicks, John Harriss, miss Ider
Holms, Ida Hall, Hester Harriss,
Henry Hooker, George C Huggins, C
Li Horner, Annie Howard.

J Rowan Jones, Julia Johnson.
. L Ed.Langley, Hannah Lucas.

M W O McMillon,Mag Mosley.Cate
McLoydLFred McKoy, H H McFar-lan- d.

K W Mathis, Wm Mclver, Hat-ti- e

McHeel. James Maimer, Jos Mo-Jo-hy,

Rev P H Martin, Josephine
Montford, Lucy McAllister, Jonn A
Murry, .

N-- NB Nixon.
PSallie Patten, J G Pearce, C C

Petty, John Person, Alex Phalan.
R Sam Robinson, Jo Rackels, Ju-ne- vus

Rosser, David Robinson.
S Lydla Scott, William Standlv,

J W Scott, J A Stubbs, Fanny South-
erland.

T Maria A Thompson.
W Feilding Williams, Victoria

Williamson, WD Wheeler, Wm Wil-lough- by,

Seaman Williams, Laty.
Wfight, G W White, Daniel Williams
2, Alfred Willis. ;

Persons calling for -- letters in the
above r list "will please - say - adver-tise- d

- Letters "trill-- be sent to the?
Dead-- Letter Officer at .Washington,- -'

J; C.rit not called for within thirty?,
ays. 0.,g; Pahslet, P.--M.

MAY 23; 1888.

mayor's Court.
The i Mayor heard the following

cases yesterday :
Lucy Brown and Mary Lane, color

ed, disorderly oonduct. Sentenced to
pay a fine of $3.50 each, or be impris-
oned for five days.

Jane Outlaw, colored, obtaining
goods ; under false pretenses, iase
continued.

Mary E. Potter, disorderly. Twenty
dollars fine or thirty, days' imprison-
ment.

Quarterly neetl an.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Second round or quarterly
Meetings. . , mCarvers UreeK circuit, ai way man,
May 28 and 27.

Clinton circuit, at Andrew's Chapel,
June 2 and 3. .

Kenansville circuit, at jnaroy, for
June 16 and 17. .

Onslow circuit, Jacksonville, J une
23 and 24. . . ,

Elizabeth circuit, June 80 ana J my
1st. , .

Cokesburg circuit, at McJNatts, Juiy 50
7 and 8. .

Bladen circuit, at Center, July 14
and 15. "

Waccamaw circuit, at Bnilon, J my
21 and 22.

Brunswick Mission, at Bniion, juiy
21 and 22.

Thos. W. Guthrie, js.

A DOWN TOWH MERCHANT. h&Vtng passed
several sleepless night, disturbed by the onie

mm nf mfforfn child, and beoomuuc con
Yineed that Mrs. Window's Bobthin Brrop was
lust. ...the article needed, procured a supply lor the

i t BAtfioinrlntf tl isl

wife with what he had done, she refasedto nave It
administered to the child, as she was iteoDtfyta
fn.vornf HomcBooathT. That nlgnt tne cniiq
In suffering,and the parents riuvontaleep.
In home the day following, the latner icnna mo
baby nil suff erln : and while contemplating an--

ether sleepless mgnu the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some oomenno uuuea
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothtog

to the baby, and said nothing. That night
rfi v.ii. oiorv. will Uim little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-

though at first offended at the deception prao-tioe- d

upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights

jiht.t.hJ A KlnrlA trial of the BTTUD

never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-mm- a

the Dreludtoes of the mother. Sold by all
Drugs-i- s ts. 25 cents a bottle.

DIED.
HARDWICKE. At his father's residence, in
iMn.n iff n TnaxdlT momlir. Msv 82nd.

ooa .f.. IHfM nf f nTT-- nnnthl. QJEOKUJi
nriu'pn'HntRnwTOin win nd last ohlia OI
George W. and Mary Charlotte Hardwicke, aged
SO years 7 months and w days.

services this (Wednesday) morning, at
11 o'clock, from St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
thflnne to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and ao
quaiatanoes invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. t

8. A. SCHLOSS &. CO., Anct'rs,
21 A 88 MARKET STREET.

rrHB ONLY AUCTION HOUSE TN THE CITY.
X We have larre oonslgnments of Crockery

Glass and Tloware, Clothing. Shoes. Hats. No-

tions, Flour, Crackers, la fset anything you are
looking for oheap. Call at the Auction Room,

my Si It

Trnsis Guaranteed for a Season.
--

pTONXSTLY NOW. ISN'T IT A. COMPOET TO

trade where you always find your purchase ex-

actly as the dealer represents it? We tell the
simple troth In regard to our goods, and If you

like that way f doing business you will like us.
And BtUl we are not happy, nor will we be until
we have gained your patronage. Give us a
chance and we will please you. Try us and you
will find we are no small bunch of horseradish.
There's no prize package business about us. You
get fall value every time.

H. L. FZSNELL,
my 28 tf The Horse Milliner, 10 So. Front St.

Auction Sales.
JjWDAY, MAY 25TH, AT 10 A. M--, SOS ORANGE

St. , (corner of Second and Orange) . House now

occupied by W. Rod dick.

A. G. MoSIRr. Auctioneer.

T?INE PIANO, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
X7
Furniture, Carpets, Curtain Sts, Crockery, one

handsome Cooking-etove- , Bedroom Sets, Ac.. Ao.

8. A. 8CII LOSS A CO.,

By SS St Auctioneers.

School Entertainment.
THE PUPILS OF THE UNION GRADED

SCHOOL WILL GIVE

at City Hall, Wednesday. May 23rd, to raise

funds for their
There will bo attractive exercises in Calis-

thenics, Marching, Ao.

BuDper will be served at 7 P. M.

Admission 10 cent, Doors open at S!4 V. for
the little ones. mySStt

FLORIDA ORANGE

OUR LAT8TAD MOST. DELICIOUS DRINK.

TRY IT.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

my 10 tf

EAINY WEATHER
FINDS US PREPARED WITH

"Water : Proof Coats
AND UMBKELX.A3.

(tVarlcu styles and prices) to keep you dry.

Try as..

;m: TX 35T S O ZEST,
GENTS FURNISHER.

jny8tf.

30,000 Lbs. Hoop Iron,
3Tff KEGS WAILS, SB BARRELS GLUE. 75

baas Shot. 800 grooms. C00 bags. Meal,
1 nrwi hnhk Peanuts. 400 bushels Seed Peas.
Tall stock. Treeh Goods. . Bottom prlosa. , Talr

D. L. GORE. ;
Noa. laiss jiisf Kortn wuttev.anyDwtt Wilmington. Hi C.

VOL. XLII. NO3.
We overshot the mark areatlv in

our estimate of the ,membership of
the Southern Presbyterian Church,
ana yet we knew better, v At the
time we had in mind another church.
The Southern - General Assembly is
twenty-seve- n years bid. It has 18
synods, 69 presbyterie8,l,H6 preach-
ers, 2,236 churches, 6,981 ruling eld-
ers, 150,898 communicants, and has
contributed for all purposes during
the past five years $6,755,503. It
has 15? candidates for the ministry
needing aid. The reoeipU from all
sources for the year amount to 188,-050.- 33.

This is $3,967.6 8 more than
the receipts of any previous year.
Of the whole amount which came to
the treasury during the year there
was received from churches and in-

dividuals, $52,305.69; from mission-
ary societies, $32,832.71: from Sun
day schools, $8,147.38;from legacies,
f4,754.55. The number of churches
that contributed durinor the vearo J
was 1,505, being 24 more than con
tribnted the year before.

Here are some lines from a negro
dialect poem that have the convivial
flavor. They are from the volume
of Messrs. Gordon and Page, the two
Virginian dialect poets :
' Ali-- h I dat 'ar ticker fetches bck

De membry o' de days
When peach and honey was de drink

About yer father's place.
De sideboard shined jea' liked the moon,

De punch bowl like de sun.
An' marster an' de gentle-meo- a

Dey stepped up one by one.

De guggle at dat 'canter mcuf
Lord takes ! seems like I hears

De glasses ring, de spoons ker-lin- g

Dis side o' all dese years.

TTTTH CITY.
NEW ADVEBTISE1BENTH.

H. Lt. Fxkkll. Trunks.
Mxjkson Water proof coats.
A. Httrtkh Boya' clothing.
City Haix School entertainment.
8. A. 8cxoss,& Co Auction sale.

E. Wabbsk & Sos Orange sherbet.

cat aVta.
Policeman Wash King has re-

signed from the force, to engage in
other business.

The street railway hands began
laying track on Princess street yes-
terday, and make good progress.

Rev. J. M. Power, colored, is
in the city soliciting aid for the erec-
tion of a school building at Bnrgaw,
Pender county, by the members of
the "Middle District Association."

The Clyde steamer Fanitat
which takes the place wof the Gulf
Stream on the line between this city
and New York, arrived here 'yester-
day under command of Capt.Nelson.

Messrs. Gannon and O'Keefe,
steamboat inspectors for this district,
will be in the city for the next two
days, for the purpose of transacting
business connected with the steam-
boat inspection service.

A commission to inquire into
the sanity of a colored woman named
Helen Scott met yesterday and ad-
judged her to be insane. The com-
mission was composed of Dr. Potter,
county superintendent of health, and
Justices Walker Meares and W. W.
Harriss.

The pupils of Union School
will give a festival to-nig- ht at the
City Hall in aid of the library fund
of the sohool. The entertainment
will be well worth visiting, and the
praiseworthy object for which it is
given should meet with hearty en-
couragement.

Some excitement was created
on North Water street near Market
yesterday afternoon by the attempt
of a colored man who displayed a
policeman's badge, to arrest a white
man who was engaged in an alterca-
tion with a negro. The white man
refused to be arrest .by a negro, but
submitted when a policeman came
up and took him into custody. The
colored man sporting the badge was
driving one of Fowler & Morrison's
coal carts.

Political ?0lnt.
A telegram received yesterday

from Murphy, N. C.,via Marietta, Ga.,
sayrthat the Democratic Convention
of Cherokee county instructed for
Maj. Stedman for Governor, K. Ellas
for Lieutenant Governor, and McRae,
Shipp and Hill for Supreme Court
Judges.. " ; V

i. or, p.
Cape" Fear, Lodge' No. 2, at their

meeting last night, initiated two can-
didates. P. G. N. Jacobi, representa-
tive to- - the Grand Lodge,: submitted
his report, in which it was stated that
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina
has adopted the plan suggested by
Cape Fear Lodge of instituting an
orphan asylum. ,

- -- , .
'

Past Grand'HwO. Craig; representar
live from Orion Lodge" to; the Grand
Lodge, will make his report to-nig- ht.

WILMINGTON,
VJS ioir SCHOOL

Interesting Bxereiaea at the Close of
tue Session.

A very large "crowd, indeed, were
present at the Union School yester-
day to see the children in the closing
exercises of this institution. ?JJThe
many recitation rooms were full of
visitors while the large and airy hall-
ways were thronged with friends
moving from one room to another.
The sohool seemed to catch inspira-
tion from' the presence of so many
and did its very best.

And when we say that the Union
Sohool does its best, other schools
may look to-the-ir laurels. The build-
ing was handsomely and appropri-
ately decorated with flowers, and on
the walls were several well selected
mottoes.

In the room of Miss Cook, the
principal, in large evergreeen letters
was the motto, "Public Schools; the
Life of the Land." Whils in Miss
Addie Meares1 room was to be seen,
The Old North State Forever;" and

verily the children did believe in
Carolina, for they had made a large
map of the State, using, not paper
and pencil or blackboard and crayon,
but pretty ox-ey- ed daisies. In Miss
French's room was a'large cedar-spri- g

map of North America. The pupils
of Miss Hawes' room had arranged a
handsome flower map of South Ame-
rica. ' In all of the rooms there were
flowers in profusion, and the black-
boards contained many most credita-
ble drawings, the work of the pupils.

Mrs. Moffett, Miss Eliza Meares and
Miss Maggie Jones had charge of the
smaller children, whose reading and
arithmetic astonished all who heard
them. They are evidently being
started right, and this is half the bat-
tle. In the other rooms geography,
history and arithmetie were the lead-
ing features y&terday, and in all of
these studies good teaching was
shown by good recitations.

At 12 o'clock all were invited to
the most excellent assembly
hall to witness the exercise in
calisthenics, so that one might see
that the body had been trained as
wen as tne mind. TareajSorciQ beine
striawattiejrsaup stairs the

down stairs and
soon came marching in with a quick
and lively step. It was a pretty sight
indeed to see near one hundred pretty
girls marching gracefully about the
hall In perfect time and executing
some of the most difficult movements
of the 'march.

At the close of the. calisthenics
drill the Superintendent announced
that the session then about to close
was one long to be remembered
for its success in every respect.

So far as numbers were concerned,
he was proud to announce the fact
that from a school of 124 pupils two
years ago, the enrollment for the pre-
sent year .was 441.

A pleasant feature of the closing
exercises was the presentation of a
ring to Miss Rosa Zeigler, one of the
pupils who plays the piano for the
calisthenics. Prof. Noble said he
presented it in behalf of those who
had been benefitted by her kindness
in playing for the school.

OrlBslnai Cosirt.
The Criminal Court for New Han-

over county convened yesterday
morning with Judge Meares pre-
siding.

The following were chosen as the
grand jury for the term: George
Harris, Foreman, Joseph M. Heath,
John Shumer, H. M. Woodcock, J. H.
Bnrruss, Benj. King, W. F. Alex-
ander, Henry B. Kuhl, Chas. M.
Harriss, C. E. Coalstrone, Martin
O'Brien, F. M. James.

It was ordered that . the daily
special venire shall consist of ten
men.

The Court took a recess at 5 o'clock
p. m. until this morning, having dis-

posed of the following cases, viz:
Warner McGowan; embezzlement.

Case submitted. Judgment, one pen-
ny and costs.

Jonn Bowden; assault and battery.
Submitted. Defendant discharged.

John B. Bissett, the railroad engi-

neer whose engine struck and killed
Mr. Southerland, of Duplin county,
on Smith's Creek bridge, and against
whom the grand jury at the last term
of court found an indictment for man-
slaughter, was tried and acquitted.

George Davis submitted to the
charge of larceny but the judgment
of the Court was deferred.

Robert Long also --submitted to a
charge of larceny and was sentenced
to-tw- o years in the State ; peniten-
tiary.

Frank Mumford, Cornelius Wright
and William Robinson, three colored
boys indicted for larceny in robbing
Mr. Daniel's clothing store on South
Front street, were placed on trial.
Mumford was acquitted and Wright
and Robinson were found guilty; but
judgment was not pronounced. .

'

Wm. Brown, larceny. Guilty. Judg-
ment V . snot pronounced.
' Burt Johnson, colored, charged

with the lareeny of a package of fldwy
but whose .;' employer had condoned'
theVoffenee,vsubmittedfand r was dls
charged under a suspension or J udg--:

ment and on the payment of the costs
in the easefst-;-.-5S- S

pound. -

my 28 tf A . H. HOLMES. X .':

Boys' and Children's

TTTTTTG-- ,

ALL SIZES. FROM 8 to 18 YEARS.

SUITS AT S2.00, WORTS $3.50. :

STJITS AT S3.00, WORTH
.

$5.00.'
-

SXTITS AT $4.00, WORTH $7.50.

SUITS AT $5.C0, WORTH $9.00

SUITS AT $7.00rWORTHmOO

before tbo bargains are all gone. '
-

83 NORTH FRONT STREET.

. Harrtooa Alton's old Stand. my 18 tf f.

Atlantic View, p
THE WRIQHTSVLLB TERMINUS OF ;

the 8ea Coast Railway. Is the place to get the.; '.,
celebrated PIGFI8H. V , , r - Ir

; Board-b- y tbe day, week or month. -
" ... . ED. WILSON MANNINO, '.

..xaySdlw .. ' . - Proprietor.

Carolina BeachV
SCHEDULE OF BTEAMES STLYAlf GROYE

unta'fttrtfier noUoe leaves at 90-- A. M; and 8

F. K. Train returning leaves BeacbtF.
and'B P. M. . , . .ws-- 3. W. HARPER.

xaylStf GetflHioisw.
A"


